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in washing clothes with this

EASYWASHER
You don't know how easy 
and safer modern washing, 
is until you have seen this 
marvelous new no-wring* 
er EASX Washer. The 
Damp-Dryer which re 
places the wringer takes 
a whole tubful of clothes 
at one time and whirls the 
water out cK them does it 
in less than two minutes. 

.Let us show you how 
much safer, faster, easier, 
gentler if is than any 
wringer type washer.
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EASY WASHING MACHINE COMPANY 

SYRACUSE, NEW YORK-

County Health Officers 
Warn Bakers of RigW 
Rules to Be Enforced

Residents of Los Angeles county 
may be assured'of receiving clean 
er and more wholesome bakery 
goods In the future according: to 
Dr. J. U Pomei-oy, county health 
officer, who announces that a 
and complete bakery ordinance 
SOCH into effect this week. '

The new ordinance was passed 
by Hie board of supervisors ua a 
result of the ( concentrated efforts 

C health authorities to gain a 
weapon with which to combat nu 
merous small scale bakprs operat 
ing their shops in cellars, base 
ments, attics, or unsanitary and 
improperly ventilated rooms.

The law will require an applica 
tion for a permit to operate a bak 
ery to be made by all persons man 
ufacturing any bakery goods for 
public use. The application must 
inform the county health depart 
ment of the address of the pro 
poned shop and the location of the 
delivery cars used for distribution. 
13y HUH method the health depart 
ment will have, a roster of tliu lo 
cations of the bakeries In the 
county- with which periodical In 
vestigations as to aanlta.KX. .coflj^-, 
^cmfc.^.lCIJB^S'MS'"'"If?." tomeroy 
says.'"   ~~" -   ---  :__ ':'; "--  

Sake-shops will l>e required to 
have smooth, white walls to facili 
tate their required 'dally clc'anlns; 
ceilings at least eight feet In 
height to insure the free circula 
tion of air; wash basins- and in 
dividual clcaii towels easily access^ 
Iblq; aud nq sleeping quarters ad 
jacent to the cooking room or stor 
age .closet unless there is a celling 
hlffh partition separating them.' 
The use of.tobacco in bakeries Is 
prohibited.

The presence o£ contaminated, or 
pure materials or of prohibited 
_'s will be construed by authori- 
3 as evidence of Its use and oc- 
ilon for prosecution as a' viola 

tion at the California Pure Foodi 
id Drugs act, Dr. Pomeroy warns

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE LICENSED

fERVICE EMBALMERS

XOMITA ' : -- TORRANCJ3

avons at Enfrracia, Phone 185 1204 Na'rbonhe Phoni

National Cliampion Milkmaid

 'Alary F6nfim7T;~(WcWy?(ii*'i>iiJ, nCC'nrrutliors, CitliE., who won the 
jtnte and nntionhl clminpioudiij* milkmaid titles at .the u!»;ii nnnn.il 
Pacific Slope Dairy stipw. .'..;,'

SEES BRIGHT 
YEAR IN AUTO 
INDUSTRY
Ihevrolet Sales' Manager Ex 

pects 1930 to Be as Good
as

PACIFIC CREMATORY
The Very Latest

REDONDO CEMETERY
Now in Lawn

FREE use of our beautiful new "•' "~ "'" ' Chapel !" 

Telephone Redondo 4971

Safe. .Strong .. Sound

Save Today - Have Tomorrow
AND ALL T11K VVUILK YOUK TlJllU'T IS KAltXIXC KOil 

YOU THE SATISFACTORY INTEREST RATE OF (J "/„ 

.... and SAFETY . . . YOU WILL FIND THE GREATEST 

ENJOYMI3NT IN WATCHING YOUR SAVINGS . . .GROW "  

. . . GROW . . . GROW.

AND WITH US YOUR 

FUNDS ARK

FREE FROM STATE . . . COUNTY . . . AND CITY 
TAXATION

$1000 Kyempt from Attachment 
and Execution

SINCE 1822

UI3SOUHCKS OVEU $850,000.00

V

AND 

SAFETV

Torrance Mutual Building £# Loan
Association

Sai-tori at Marcelina " Telephpne 243

"The .automobile industry will 
not bo over produced until every 
body that can .afford lo own an 
automobile has one," declared; H. 
J.-Kllnger, vice president ai)d gen 
eral sales manager o£ Chevrolet 
Motor . Company here_tpda}r to _a 
group of Pacific coast arid moun 
tain state officials of his organi 
zation. Mr. Klinger is on the lust 
lap of a tour which carvied him "I 
all parts of Hie United States,; af 
fording him .'an'opportunity, to in-'

THATCAR 
OF YOURS

Watch other ear* at inter 
sections very carefully. Thov_ 
may not be equipped witrt 
brakes as g6od as yours.

Wlieu pavements arc wet aud 
slippery allow at least one- 
third more distance than you 
allow under normal conditions 
to bring your car to a stop.

Charging the fan blades on 
your car to permit greater suc 
tion of air may correct the 
condition : of your engine heat 
ing after, all other conditions 
have boen checked.

lmil>ection of toobi iu your 
ear before starting on a Ions' 
'trip should include the tire 

  pump and jack. The pump inity 
dry out from lack of use and 
a little oil or grilse sliould I'd 
applied to softe*) tlic washer.

H. J. Klingler, viec-pre»l*ti»t and
general sales manager of Chevrolet
Motor Company, who
that 1930 should be ? y
perous year both for the
large and for the l
industry. ' I

i-.-jtl«at<- cundltions In tile tmluxti y i

Driving your car without a 
front hub cap may cause seri 
ous damage. The cap holds th« 
grease for the front wheel 
bearing anrl, when off, the 
grease may run out a"d dirt 
and grit get into the bearing.

1C the fan bell on your cur 
slips and you are unable to 
tlehten it, perliapu removal of 
Ki-euse from Inulde the belt with 
sandpaper will provide greater 
(ruction. This IK » temporary 
relief, and the belt Khuuld l>e 
tighteni'd as soon as conven 
ient.

n voicing optimism fur (i pro.s-
 OUH mo. Mr. Klinger continued, 
'hen we consider wlutt a buslu 
lor Hie automobile has come to 
in UK- lives ol all of u'sfc'-WJ cun 
ter appreciate the sound ; foot- 

<MI which our indimti'^ vests, 
r Hint need Is some}f$i«; to 
, then Hometliins to wsttn "then
 oof over ollr heads i.niCthen a 
an.s ui IraiiMiHirtlnK -oartMvc.s 
In one point lo another. .T.Iiis dr-

niyn been with us and IlUt im- 
the iiil'ivnl 01 the lillUnuol.il. 

1 thltl desire been g|'lltUl«4 I" 
the utmost." '. '

r. ({linger does not 'view the 
_....'Uuie as a competitor Of ll»- 
lUtoinol.ile-, nilher ho n'HUrdi It ».» 
i valuable ally. Ho uiilwjjTAs a

limn (hi: nuliu IH to.%h«;qiS*H- 
rr. Km- every plunci tii^t' SO«H 

UK- air there "III bn-tmj lined 
unit mure uiituil«Jl>ll^ .'t«: t(»kc 

... people to ihr ul|<|Nirt(;.jm'*U- 
illlloii lo motor trucks t() Ui«M<»Ul>- 
lilli-H to Ihe pllinos. T|vu.-4ji»liuiu

tliu utiloiiinlilhi liuluslry. ,«2^#t. th«! 

lull H» a LiiiiUHinluii unu o^.twui

hi Hllll ex|uM)'lli)K. 
mint aiuiUct it> M'UI|i|f'.lurni;|' i^u'ii 
yi'Ui' 'imi »i: fhul a lll^Uui- tiywage 
nf initoiiiublUii) |i«r I'umllyHimii ex- 
luliid in m-uvluUM yci»|u" .

Mr. Klinger bDll^vcu tliut tliu 
euMUU) iu uxuu|j|luiwlly ouuuU, tlml

|i:iii uimiiu and blutea that "Cljuvvu- 
Itl In the flmt ulx inuullm of thv
m:w vi.iii hun mi e.M;e|k-ut olipuf 
uinllj to i iiual ll»: reiuarUublu rec 
ord ma vluiiii,; tliu inst nix muiithu 
of thltj ycuf."

If your car skids do not 
lose your head and jam on the 
brakes, and don't throw your

slight turn in the direction the 
rear end is skidding and lot 
compression stop you- Under 
no circumstances should you 
use your full braking power for 
you may turn over.

un || 
home 
dry rl 
hial lu 
and 
liuneil 
In thi< 
uheu 
luiiulH.

8PIC AND SPAN
tiiiuiidy icttirn tu >-oi»i- 

In the Hint nail to Urt for 
unlnif. rsKliuiiuil  to grlK- 
rm, ulwHiBud of evpry »|«>t 
Uiln uhd_ uyoiy crt'tniu 
on;, U-iivliiu tin; uiirmuntu 
WIPIU uinootli uonilltloii KB 
tliuy ltd tint Uitlor'ti 

. A HinvU' test of 'gur 
will inaku yuli n natrull.

Dalivory Service ' 
PHONE 4i1-W

THE 
CLEANERS

22 Marcelina Avonue

HAWTHORNE 
ANNEXATION 

IS HELP UP
L. A. City Attorney ^Rules 

  That- Cltiea JiuBt. Be Con 
tiguous to Be Joined

..HAWTHORNE. The clrculutlon 
of petitions In Hawthornoi oalllnp 
for a Bpeciul ulect'lon In Hawthorn 
td vote uptin Iliu consolidation, o 
this city with LOB Angeles' is to b 
'held In abeyance. Inasmuch as til 
cities are not contiguous, accord 
ing to advice given the !-*>» An 
geles City Council by that city's 
city attorney, last week.

The Wlacburn annexation, which 
would make thlB city contiguous 
to Los Angeles was upheld In the 
suprerlqr court, but the plaintiffs 
appealed the disc to the supreme 
court and the' matter is'now wait 
ing review by that body. No in 
formation JB available as td when 
the Buprcme court will review the 
case which was appealed more than 
six months ago.
' The LOB Angeles city attorney 

rules that until the supreme court 
upholds the Wlu'eburn annexation 
the consolidation proceedings here 
cannot safely be set in 'motion.

There is apparently grave ques 
tion us to whether an annexation 
election based upon the present un 
certain status of the Wlseburn ter 
ritory would be legoJ.

Circulation of annexation peti 
tions has been under way here fot 
the past week. Whether the opin 
ion voiced by the Los Angeles city 
attorney 'will serve to delay this 
move by the annexationl3ts has not 
been Indicated.  

SWIM

Invigorating Filtered

SEA WATER
Heated to the Right

Temperature

Open. .Qally^'iO a- at. to, 10 p. m. 
Sundays 8 a. rw. to 6 p. m.

Luncu

.. and you'll 
enjoy it 
at the

New and Beautiful

Dolley Annex

WE ARE ALSO
 

FEATURING".

Catering Ice Cream 

65C Quart

DOLLEY DRUG CO.

Phone

This i« the first of a seri 
of ads depicting the vario 
processes of advertising pr 
duction watch for No. 2 
an early issue.

"/irst \ve must decide 
on a subject—"

Cljp and save tjio 
adi in thit aerie*  
wh«n opmp|»ted 
thty will farm a 
cempisto Mary «« 
tht preparation of 
newspaper advertis

Let, ua therefore devote our advertising efforts 

to the preparation of a Fall Opening Announce 

ment for an imaginary store The "Hoseaimy.. 

Dress Slioppe1 ' for example, whose slogan we' 

wijl assume is  "A Torch of Youth in Jflvery 

Garment." The nature of our store and the sul>- 

Jeet of our advertising being established, the next 

step will be to prepare u preliminary layout aUg- 

gestion.

Qu.r advertisers, e( cog no, nstd not rack their brains for 

ideas tumuli our inclusive franchise for the M«x«r |*th 

Company's General Newspaper Service providM «cer«« 'of

 dvertlslny ideas on every subject Uit, of this tplcpdid

 gi'vlc* «nU(l§ no »d(Jition»l expenditure, Oui- r«prenp>«- 

live will glndlx call *lid explain the tervico in detail.

TORRANCE HERALD 
and LOMITA NEWS


